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· DECISION • 
THE CCMPTRDLLER GENERAL 

. OF THE UNITED BTATEB 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

FILE: B ... 186639 DATE: SEP 1 1976 

MATTER OF: 

DIGEST: The claim of a former m.emb~r of the 
Air Force for lost eivilian earnings and 
promotion in hia ~ivilian j-Ob aad lomt 
tlight training incident to his medical 
diselU"ollm.ent from Air Force flight 
t:rairrl.ttg due to exeess helght; ia not 
l~gM!y i;ayable. Further, the claun 
does nm contain the rettuisite elements 
which would warrant submisl!ion to 
the Congress for eoneiderat!on under 
the M~ritoriorm Claims A.et of 1928 .. 

This is in reSp,¢nS€ to a letter dated May 21., l976., from 
Colonel WUlm:m A~ Martin" USAF, Chief~ Claims and Tort 
LitigJ.tien Dlviaion, Qtffot; c.t l.l.;.e Judge Advooa.te General, . United 
Stateu Air Foreeil t:rana."'n.itting tor -our eonaid-eration the claim. 
ot ~ ~ a former enlisted mem.be-r 
(officer tramee.) in the Air Force, under the pr~sicns ot the 
Me:t>itorious- Claims .Aet ~ 1$2:SJ, 31 U. s. C. 236yH9?0}, arising 
from his medical disqual.lfication for flight training and subs~
quent discharge !rem. Llie Umted States .Air Force. The claim 
is for $2,. 600 in l<:>i'lt civilian eru-nings and promotion and $8_. 000 

_ for loat flight tnirtlng, 
=f-

.. c.=...~ The rooord indid~tes that in January 1975., prior to entry on 
~- active duty, Mr. . was gi-ven a flight physieal ~amination 
~i: _- _ - by the Air Force arid found qualified tor flying~ During the 
0:;'.:'='c--:.: phyaic&4 he r..:s measured tor height in the standing position 
=--~- on'.17. h1 Augu.$t ot 1875 he was sel-etlted.· for navigator tra.ini?lg 

!r;-- _ ::ta~~;ti:~'!i~~;a::te~ ~*~ ~~~;9~5.s~•:!:naa 
"~c~~ leave of abaenee fro= his civilian emp,oyment. In eOl'lnecti-on 
~: with hit entry m.to the· aeserve program ... he was given an addi .. 
?4:~:~, ticnal phy1i4a1~ He again was me~~ tor height bl the standing 
~--· - poaitian ally. On Deeember s. 1.91-5. be was placed on active 
jj: ~~:-: duty 1n the Air Force an<i was glven a th~d physic-al exanunatiom. 
~Q::½_~:. Again he was ~ givi!n the height measurements in a standing ~='~- · poaiUon. Following his enlistment he was ordered to San Antonio, 
§ii=~-- Texas, .for Off'ieer Trai:trlng School (OTS) and was given an additi-onal 
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physics.\ in early December 197-5. During this physical# he was 
mea•ured for height in both the sitting and standing positiws,. 
and it was determined that hls sitting height was ex~es.s-ive for 
flight tra.tning. The following week he was measured in the T•87 
and T-38 airera.."t tu1d as a result of th.is examination he was 
clasaif!ed rn,edieaUy dis-qualified fer flyi.ng without a poss·Ibility 
of waiver. Alih.ough h~ c-$:lld have Si2rved out the remainder of 
his elllistment in • enlisted capacity; o.r ~a he indicates he was 
advised. apparently he may have been eligible to complete OTS 
and have been assigned to duty as fill o-tficer in a tU'mflying 
capacity,. M~, . exercised h.iB eJ)].iamient optiQn and was 
diaeharged froni the Air Foree effectivse D.eeember 1911' 1815 .. 

In this regard the reeot"d shows that a supplemtmt to Mr. 
enlistment ~aemem initialed by him eenta:lnad the following 
p:rovisio.m 

ul .,m,deriltttcttd that if selected tor a .speei!ie 
flying trami:ng eeu:rse~ ah~d l b~conl~ 
medic#lly disqualifl~ for that caurse o~ 
should I fail to ftecessfully eernplete the 
Flight SereeElng Pr~ the needs of 
the Air Force and the reconunendation of 
ors will dete'l'11.1in~ if. l am all1>vred to con
tinue in OTS l~ to a.nether courS¢ er 
tra:tn!ni. Mditionally* I uttderstarui that 
if I ~ eliminated f'ro:n ttti'tting leading 
to an. AF eoinmissioo for f)the:r tha:a medical 
Ol" \ffl.S!litabilit,y reu~~ I m.ay elect in 
writing to ~omplete my :four-year enlist
met1t or to be 1mm'8diately discharged 
***·It 
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Mr. indicates in .effect that his sole P\U"POSC for enlisting 
ta the Air Force was to obtain flight training and serve .a.s a flying 
officer. He indicated L~t when he wa:s found to be too tall fer Air 
Force flight training. he told Air Force personnel that he was in 
the Air F~e to fly and that. it they would not let him fly• he 
11w:anted out .. 11 . 

M:r. claim .for $2., 500 resulting from. lost civilian 
wagea and promatiQn in. his eiviliail job is baaed on his assertion 
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that it the Air FQree had discovered that he was tex> tall for 
!light trairJlna before he h-.d enlisted. he wQUld net have enlist-ed 
and would have earned additional salary and a ~ottm in his 
eivilian job. His claim f~ $8, 80-0 tor flight training is based 
on the cost bf such training at a cl'Vllian flight s¢hOOl~ which 
training the Ah- ~o.rce would have previded him had he met 
the helsht reqfilire-:m.ellt;i. 

· 'The Air Force considered. Mr~ elahn and advised hire 
that hi.s claim wu net found to be ~~able und~r 11.11.y statutory 
cl~fuls altthorit,r av.ail&bfa t-0 ilm Mr 'F.oF_ee--,. including the Federal 
Tol"t Claims. Act., I$ U.S.-C. !6:11-2$~1-9VO}. The Ail" Foree 

· then forwarded the matter tc th.is ot!ice ft»: consideration under 
the M,Jritcrieus Claims Act of. 192:3. 31 U,. s4 c. 238f 

M:r.. app€-a:rs to have b~n leg.ally diseharge-d at his 
own request on. D~eenmer 19, 1.975.- ending his entitlement te 
military pay s.nd alloflne~s.., Bis el~im tor losr:i of eivilian 
ea..."'111:ngt! and pro;m-otion and for the cost of f1d.ght tr.a.h~g appear 
to be in the na:ture of dal:nages for breach of contract or tort. 
We fi.hd no legal authority tmder whfah this Office could authoriize 
payment of his elalm and, therefore# it may l'lOt be allowed .. 

Concerning the application of the Meritorious Claims Aetioi 
1828., that aet prbVides that when a claim is filed In this Offite 
that ma.;y not be lawtully adjusted by llSe of an apprq,riation 
theretofore made, but wbi-ch el.aim in our j~dgm.em contains SU¢h 
elements of legal liability or equity as to~ desel"Villg of the 
c:on-atderatiM fJf C-~e•~ ii smill be snb1nitted tQ the Congress 
irith our re-comm.-endati-ons.. The remedy is an enraort:lina:ry onae 
&ad tta u•e is linuted to extraordiliary cil"emnstancea. 

The cues re-ported !or th-e -eensid~ration or the Congress 
gent,rally involve equitable oireumstanees er an Ull'U!f\'lal nature 
and which are unlik.ely to constitute a recurrma- problem,. since 
to report tc the C~es1J a pa-_-••·•ticular ~G.$e when -swail.ar- equities 
exist or are likely to arise with resp.e-et t:o ether claimants would 
ccnstit\tte preferential treatment over others ill ahnilar clrcum .. 
stances,. Undoubtedly- «her htdi'rldna.ls. after enlisting tn an 
armed force have. been medically disq-tialifierl !Qr various reasons. 
and have found thetnselves in sitwt.Ucns similar tG that of 
Ml-. • 'Therefore,. we find th-e clabn to be :neither tmusual 
!lOr a nalrecurrmz Bituati-014 
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hi addition. as to the portion. of the claim sounding in tort. , 
the Meritorious Clanns ~~·l5aen gene-rally mter~ted as 
not applicable to to?¥ claims. See 13 Comp. Gen. ~9&/t 1934)~ 
113 Cemp. Gen. 642~937). and 34 Comp. Gen... ·49Q\7\i955). 

·41 

For t.1le reasons stated above_. we do .not find the reqtlisite 
el-emen!s which would justify 1;s reporting th.is claim te the 
Coegr~ss trJr cons~ration under the MerUoriOti.a. CJ.aims A{!,tfe.nd 
no further action will be taken with respeet to this claim. 

R. F. Kellin-

Acting Coolptroller General 
of th~ Uuit~d states -
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